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This Deed of Assignm€rtt
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of
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Firm

and
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hereinafter rcfened to as "Thc Asslgnof' (which exprcssion shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
heirs, executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm. its successors and asrigns) of lhe ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Registered Office ar
208. Colden Chamb€rs. New Andheri Link Road. Andheri (W), Mumb{i - 400 058. hereinafter rcferrcd lo as
"The Assign€e" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context, include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

A

AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is the Registered Copyright Society in India to do business in Musical
works and/or Words or action intended to be sung. spoken or perforrhed wilh the Music and in tius actively
engaged in promoting thc cause and welfare of Authors. Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copydghl in
Musical Woaks and exercising and enfoacing on behalfof hs Memb€rs, all Righ6 and Remedies of the owners by
virtue offte Copyright Act. 1957 in respect ofthcir Pedorming Rights and Mechanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS 'The Assignor" is desi(ous ofjoining the Memhenihip of the Assignee Sociery and
for thar purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Memberofthe Assignee Society i

hrLs

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of the srrvices rcndered and/or to be rendered
hereinafter by the Assignee. aSreed lo assign wholly and absolutely the Copyrighl for the Public Performance and
Mechanical Rights of his/her/its existiDg Musical Works, Arrangemenrs, Composirions. TBnscripts and
Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound racldrecording of
Cinematogtaph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at presenl and notified to the
Society later in future for existing and/or furure Works aod hereinafter relered to as 'the said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also all future works $hich "The Assignee" may hereinafter create or brinS in(o existence
by any means whatsoever to the Assignor wholly. and exclusii,ely to the e\clusion of all other persons (including
himself or herself or itscl0.

^

WINESSETH

l.

as

followst

In fiis Deed unless the context otherwise admirs. the followin!
assigned to them

a.

expressions. shall have rhe meaning

:

"Musical Work" aDd "Lirerary work" shall have rhe melnings assigned to them as per the
provisions of rhe Copyrighr Acl. 1957 and as amended from rime ro rime wirhoul prejudice ro the
generality of the expression and includes:a. Any combination of melody and harmony o. either of them, printed. reduced to writing ot

b.

c.

d.
e.

f.

otherwise graphically produced or rcprcduced.
Any part ofa rhusicalwo*.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of morologues having a musical introduction or accompanimenl.
Perfoamarce of any vocal oa instrumenlal music either live or by recorded disc. tape, soundtracurecording of cinematograph film or sound recording or in any other folm of audio or
video rccordin8.
Any qords (or part of uords) which arc associated wr$ a musical work (even if the musical

work itself is not in copyright, or even if lhe performing riShis in the musical work are nol
administered by the Sociery).

b.

The exprcssion "Pedormance" shall mean and include, unless oderwise stated, any mode ofvisual or
acoustic prcsentation including any such presentation by an! mears whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording ofthe said musical & literary work by way ofa broadcas/communication ro plblic

by

mechanical or digital or electronic means or the causing of a musical & literary work to be
transmitled lo subscribers lo a diffusion service, or by the exhibirion of a Cinetnatograph film. or by
the use of a sound tmck/recording . or by any means of making the musical & literary worl available
to the public. or by any other means whatsoever, or by way of singing. recitalion, rendilion.
inlonation. speakiog and playing an instrument and luch other references ro 'Pedorm" and
''Performing ' shail be construed accordingly.
c.

The expression "Performing Righl" means and includes lhe 'Performance ' and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Woak" or Communjcating the 'Musical and Literary Work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing fo be transmitted to subscribers !o a diffusion
service in all pans of rhe world. by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or parts thereof and such words and
pifis thereof (if any) as are associated therewilh including (wiftout prejudice to the generality of (he
expression 'Musical & Literary Works). the vocal and instlumenral music tecorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s). the words and/or music of monologues having musical intnrductijn,
and/or accompaniment. and the musical accompanimenr of non-musical plays. dramatic-musical
works includine op€ras, operena's. musical plays, revues or panlomimes and ballets, videos. plays,
scrials. documenrnries. dramas. commentaries etc. accompa[ied by musical & literary work and the
riSht ofauthorizing any ofthe said Acrs.

d. The €xpression "Mechanical Right" means and includes rhc righr ofmakinS. Sound Recordings ofall
musical works or pans thereof and such words and parrs thercof {if any}, as arc set oul in the
definition of "Performing Righa' and "Recording ' includes wirhout limirarion 10 the generality of fie
expression. the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds are

produced.

2.

The Assignor hereby assigns ro lhe Society for all parts of rhe world. All performing Righrs and
Mechanical fughts in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewith. \xhich now
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or become vesred in the Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membenhip of the Society in Consideration of the Assignor being assured of his

admission to the membership

of the Assignee Society for his life time and all such pans or shares
(whether limited as to lime. place. mode of enjoyment or otberwise) and/or all such inlerests alrd
Royalties in rhe Performing fughls or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shlll be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter colleclively referred to as ..the Rights Assigned..) TO HOLD rhe same unto
the "Assignee" for its exclusive benefit during the residue of rhe term for which the righls so assigned
shall respectively subsist.
3.

The "Assignee" dolh hercby covenanr with the.,Assignor" thar the Assignee Society will trom time to
time pay to fie "Assignor" such sums of nroney out of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respec( of the exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of its members as
fie 'Assigoor" shall be endtled to receive in accotdance wi(h the rules of the Assignee Society lbr the
time being. However. rhe Assignor and lhe Assignee resp€ctirely recognize the right of the respecrive
Publisher to receive 507. and the right of rhe composer to receive 30% and that ofthe Lyricirit ro;eceive
:07. of l]le distriburable royalries received by rhe Assignee Sociery. bur only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of $e Society However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means. the Publisher recognizes the right of the Audiovisual publisher / producer to receive 25q. of the
disrributable royalties rbr the exploitation ofthe Musical works or of the words asrociated therewirh in an
Audio Visual manner

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenanl wjrh fie Assignee that the Assignor has good right and full power to
assign the rights assigned in (he manner aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warrints that the Musical
works or the words associated therewirh. in respect of which the Rights are hireby assigned or purported
to be assi8ned. do not or will not as the case may. be inlringe rhe Copyrights in any other Wt)rks and that
the Assignor will ar arl rimes hereafrer keep rhe Assignee harnrteis and indem;ified against all loss,
damage, costs, chaiges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respect of any
claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respecl of or as a resuh of any exercise by lhe
Assignce or any of the rights which are hereby assigned o. purponed to be assigned to be the
Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and./or cause ro execure and make all suc-h acts. deeds. poweis of
a(omey. assignments and assurances for lhe fu(her betterment and./or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or cnabling rhe Assignee to enlorce the righrs il\signed or any pan thereof as ihe
A;sig; may
from time ro rime reasonabl), require.

i

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All Past, Prcsent .nd Future Works belolging to thc Assignor,
Some ofthem es Follows :-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has bereu[to set his signature snd th€ Assignee hls ciused its
Commor! Seal hereunto lited oD the dry and the yerr first hereilaboYe rtr tteo,

SIGNED SEALED .nd DELMRED
by the rbove - lrmed Assigror

,' ft"--V $ a-^ s4e,
Nrme

(Signature of Member)

Categor.v

In presencc of

Nrme :-

THE INDIAN PERFORMTNG RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE

r

208. GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
HERI (W), MIjMBAI - 400 051.

(Signature of Director)
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THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAIi
PERfORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
was hereunto !mxed in the presetrce of:

(Sigtrature

DATEDodK ArPlu
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TITE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCMTY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights

